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The Baltimore Gazette, of the Cth iufl , in it hurr,THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL. Orange Court House, there being a full attendance, on five mliious. ihe pipulaioiis which v.iFOR THE JOUBSAL.
D
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portion n wcaLh wan at least trpal-- prr-i.- t

as wa3 Fredjuek'd Kind m, is, r bal ly 4

greater cumber of disaCT-ctf- r! anSiij

The Pop-- , l Emperor, .a llf Hultr for Mxli
The Pitria correFpnndent of the Iioudon Star, writing

on the 14' h ot July, r n thi-- suhj :ct fajs :

To-da- y ' Monirur d nis that M. Hubert Detille bus
rewived'i ny cown.i.-8-o- u ia He Empe-ro- r U proceeJ

'.;,d jr. for thti country,.0 Mcx'co ortiii ; r'ernment
which it a'i.rs ibitv.;i Ls o become auve embarraifl-in- g

to tli- -' Frnc) than was expicted. The c'ericul
party hsv e;-cin- npa throwing obstacles in the Emp-

eror'.-? vy wi;f j v.t in appt-a- l thall be igade to a ple

plained toe ODject 01 tne meeting m a ciear, iorcioie ana
eloquent manner. The meeting was farther orginizd
by appointing Sergt. Faucette and Corpl. Malone Sec-retrie- a.

On motion of Captain Lee, a committee of ten pri-

vates and three officers were appointed to draft resolu-

tions for th3 action of the meeting. Whejpon the
Chair appointed tbe following committee :

Capis. Win. K. Parrisb, John C. Q- - (iraai, David
K. Silvern, Jas. E. Lyons, C. L. WillJAms, J. 11.

Dickson. Lieuts. J. N. Albright, J. A- - Hamilton, D.

found ia all ihe StaUs of bis enemu s.
Some States have been enabled, hy tl.c'.r

cal position, to tkfend tbemsf'lvra wiih cr'.i'against immense force. Seop, rive ra. t i p'; .

served as barriers to ii vadir-;-: sriif;'" : i r :

bad co such advantage. The ,.f
situation, tLs nature of the 'rcur..!,
him: II ;s long, scattered stragglio;' i;-m:-

,

biscite. . I V;, it appears, ex. roi.s 8 3 prvai uu-jenc- -i

ovt r t t;s! ui-ia- d li e Mexicans ot Spauieh blood,
j e'. d is bvii' on tun h-j- it aaaicst a French Government,
lor a Govern!.) i t in wh c'; French u.flaerj;.t would pre- -

In?. Atlanta, Ga., Dally papers charge $3 a month, or at

the rate of $38 per aunn-n- . We let eoldiera have our pa-

per at $ 1 per month, while they and the puhlic in general

can got it tee tha whole year at ten dollars. The Journal,

taking everything into consideration ia the cheapest daily

paper in the Confederate Stales. It is certainly the cheap-

est on the whole Soatherii seaboard. Cur week'y paper,

with its fox ample pages filled and over-flowic- g with care-

fully arranged matter, printed in close type, is ectoally

before the war, Ekce it contains morecheaper than it was
readiEg mailer in proportioa to the cmot-c- t charged than it

did when tie price wc.3 $2 0 instead of $1 ts it new ia.

B. Estvan.

I do:cicate ti sOine wty important concessions be not

FKOH f:n NOSTH MRA.DE TEJSDKBS HIS RBS1G-NATIXNT- HE

FEDERAL CABINET, Ac.
BlCDMOND Aug. 13fh, 1863.

The i'ev York Hera'd of tha 10th iust., aaserts that
MetMle hia twice pre83nt9d h'a resignation. The aameja-p- r

editoriiliy maintain that tere ia an irrepressible con-

flict ia thn cabinet oa the qaestion of th1) restoration of the
Uiiioa. t everal favora a liberal amnsBty to the rebels, and
Chase makioif the abolition of slavery aa indispsnaable
condition to reoonstructon. Th? President ii said to be
haltit-- beiwiea theas two diffareat plans of action.

In the late encounter with tha Eussian troops the Pole,

were successful. A proclamation of the PoKsh national
government re jscfa al! coropromises not based on the in-

dependence of the kicgdofl.
The total vote iu twen'y-on- e countie of Kentucky show

a falling eft ten thousand compared wrh the vote o 1820.

"FROM OUR. ARMY --IN VIRGINIA.
Fbom the fkont, Ya , Aug. I3ih, 1863.

Ycst rday tha Yankee cavalry surprised cur pickets near

to have been shaped with an ex pre.- -i vi v;

venience of invader?, and was pcotec'oJ by
no chain of mountains.

Q. Fritts, J. H. Johnston, J. II. Hall, J. G. Lun3- -

ford, L. U.Walker..
While tbe committee were absent, irafting resolu

mad3, to t e-m- so that tne 13 grt-ai-J-

aver-- e to making theui. In cens:qatnce cf the
s n-- : dc-- b? ,t: e ckrj.-y-, tie Oeuncil of S'ae re-

ceived a kvr d--
)s A ce dir. ct ions to let the prosecution

fall V thrf u'ioundef the seven pn-laiesh-
o l t May

signed cr. electoral circui :r. Orders have been ttans
milted ' G-ne- iai Forey t ascertain and report with

tions, Lieut. S. P. Hill, of company il, being called sixty tbou?atd Prusaian troops ov;.rv rr- - i

a few days Pervia was invested, nrl ji. ,
Marshal Brown, with a Ijrse Austi'u

upon, made an elcauent and pointed aadress.
I he committee then reported the following resolu

Most people will, recollect one Col. Eetvan, at least a to tbe relief of Pervia, was arsaikd i.,
K" inr. nnd r.rsmrili t(v drfft: .1 Ti ...

tions whi&h were unanimously adentod :

Whebbjls. The otEcera and so'.diar of tbo North Caioli - 1 J ' ,tperson caliiej him3clf Col. Estvan, who figured here aa a
partner in the Confederate Sword Factory, bat whose ho

out lots ot tim.'i ' sl-a'- t 01 the public mind ou inesao-je- t

of & niouan-hieii- j Government
The Audtrian Ambassador has onc-- 2 irore brought

na troot have witnessed with regret and indiinatiou the 175G, the first vear's campaign cl
courte DUfBued by the Kaltih ".Standard." and a few War.'' Early in '57 the Kino; n;:a.'n ;

j 'orwatd !.e Arehdnke Maxiniilian s & candidate fir
ij.p rrr.ftr. .v iii-.- h, rn ih-- : noint Oi Using Created lor

exempts and ra North Carolina, io reia'ioo
to the struggle that vee are daily making for our freedom
and independ nee ; and whereas, this conrsa ia giving aid
aid comfort t the enemy, calculated to mislead the
credulous at home, and tarnish the fair name of our pood

Fa mouth, killing one and capturing four ; per conb a. cur
Bide oh the same day captured tw. Yankees and killed and
Kroacddd several.

Prisoners repo t but a stria. 1 force of Yankees ia Stafford.
Meade ia fearful of an attack from Lee.

State in the eyta of the gocd, wiae and patriotic; theie
(ore.

that peo- -' Bat a gvt-.i- t many unexptc ed cbj ction3
have ben ia:s.d raLsi Lim, chiefly in reference to the
bad can e jicrjutred by few family. It has been also ob-

jected ih tt a Prir ce weu'd not hi likoly to
work well vi: tb a Fi'm.-c- ! urmy ef oec 1 jation, which it
would b r.cc-.;-ii.r- t:.-- k-e- p there till the Government
projected bv the Kmpe; or have taken root in the
coautrv ;

t";ht-f.vit- all the plans ot tb;se who desire to

Jiesofeed, I. That we. tae effiscra and p.iaUs o: the
6th North Carolina troops greatly desire peace; Uit vreDuring Lee's trip to Marjland and PenrsyUama all the

motio-i- i ; he fought aoJ defeated U:i,::: j: j'
advanced upon Daun, who, i;o v.t.
againbt t!ia victorious Fredci ic', u:j;; ".

a ftroc-- position at Koli. I :.: .

t.") Lis caue f.-- tho time ; & hO'h.-.-d t.r-hernia-

lie was terribly liil-ct-.- i,y V . .

In November, '57, the in--t i "::u l
eom plelely around him. '! liu ; ,'..;. v,

tlevastativin iu h:s Eastern jmoyu
by the Attstrians, a t'i-u- .t P. .

vancing from tbe West under Ma.;'.: i

lln had been taken end p.'u d d by ;'. .

Such' was the piiunticn from v;L:. h V:-- .!

mary newa, has the following :

Sine the baltte cf litttyabui-gr- , and th capture of

port Bucton an.3 Vickabarg. the Federnl forces under
Meade, and Grant, and lioeecrarjz, and respec-

tively, appear to have subsided into comparative inac-

tion. The Army of the Potomac nsts scmswhere in
the vicinity ot the Rappahannock, worn out by long
Erarches, end greasy weakened by its lo-re- s ut

PtDGsl.an:a, by the reJnrn hoiue of the
Pennsylvania mUi'ia, o; the Nev York troops, hur-

ried forward by Gov. Seymoir, and 'of the many regi-

ments ho&e te:m cf seri? had expired. General
Moe.de to be in no conditiou to take the
oiTunsive, and v?i;l probably coLteni hiowelf, it be
is permitted to do so, with watching the rjovements cf
the enemy until adtqu-u- e reinforcrffients eha-- reach
him. liis position U puid to be r.atura'Iy a slrocg oe,
ard to Btrengthcn it still further, he has made a liberal
use of the pick and spaf'e. It may be that the author-
ities at Washington have really orrhrcd Meade to ad-

vance, as the correppordence cf tre Boston Courier,
which v?e published ycrJay, indicates; but tha new
ccnimander-in-chk- i cf the Aiuiy of the Potomac will

scarcely hazard his reputation by taking the initiative
in a new campaign, UQlesa nsiurcd of iufScient sup-p- ert

to justify a iorward move meat, and we douot
whether such support could be bed without entirely
stripping tLc rieienc 3 cf Wasbicgton cf troops, unless
Grant farnifehes a portion of hi:-- torce for the purpose.
In the meantime, howevvr. the Confid-rat- e army.uoder
liee, now lying between the Rappahannock and the
Rap;dan, may cot be content to r.miixi inactive. Its
numbers are said to be at least equal to those of tl.e
Army of ti e Potomac, and if such be really the
Gen. Lee v. ill scarcely be inclined to stand 1'jr any con-sidir-Vo- le

length of tim oa the defeuire, unless he too,
is expecting reinforcements from the Keulhwtst. It is
not, indeed, improbable that there will hi u concentra-
tion of troops on fcuth skle?, and that tha m it tie vx?o-do- ua

stiu-gl- e wi l be, on tu-- j one h.tnd, for the pojter.-- on

of RichmoiAi, and, on the other, for the cap', a re d
Wa-h'ngtoi- ;.

Since'ths retr-a- f of Urag, G.-;o- . it-a'tu- ns bus bot
ventnr-c- d beyond lui!ab;;ma, and f.-.-r good t nd snuiciiiit
rca3 n3 his array is not strong enough to advance
any farther into the jn'erior, and keep up at the san.e
time Lis line of communication with the base of his
supplies at Nashville. To what point Gen. iiragg has
fallen back we are not informed. A portion of his
forces, under Hardee, occupies Chattooga, and, as
the position is a very strong one, and as ufej wall forti-
fied, the fatUr is noL in any feiioua danger of having it
wrested from him.

Gen. Grant's arujy h s been !?k?i np into several
divisions pari cf it garrisons Vic-kshnr- jmi t h '&

gone np toe 1 iver, aod part has gone down to assist
General 13'jriks, many of hose troop:? have nerved ihrir
time out, and iiave been, or will be, u;!J9le:ed cut of

rn arv ceace that is cot based uoon a eeuar&iiou o' Uiein Washington City were packed u? ready to be
removed at a momca-'- a notice. Confederacv from all political relations with the iu?e Ui

ted States, and a recoenitioa of our independence; ami ui- -

The North Carolina troops kava held a Convention, but til this is secured, we ate willing to continue the struggle
as long vol one of ns is left to march agar tt cur barbar nathe result ia net kaown.j esahhc ,.vJ?r trere would end m utter failnre. Ans- -

rl4 j:ei;i:. r wouU nor ca!d provide tie Archduke enensy. .

Resolved. II. That th 3 course pursued by the P.AleighFItO'4 MISSISSIPPI-CAPTU- RE OF SEW YORK PLAN! Max:m;i:au Witt tne amount o: lorejgn roopa necessa- -

1.

nesty and C3e'.ify were very much doubted, and from whem
his partner, LIr. Feozlich, was compelled to dissociate hin
Ecu. This man Estvan wa3 a mere ad restart?, a sabrer,
a soldier of fortune. lie said he was a Husgirian. Par-hap- s

he wo. The Hucgarians area grJlant people; bat
cvn tlio meat g aliant and honorable peoplo can prodace
tmwcrtby persons, and of thi3, EfcTVAX, if he Le iadoed a
IIcD!.ria.n, tSorda an illustration. Ho had been a fencing
master ia Richmond, and a'20 Lad givea lessons at the Uni-

versity of Virgm:a, and it seeajs had attached himself to
Gen. WisscnJ not on h:i Bta3, hence his assumption o the
title of Colone!.

It secLis that th:3 man being found out in Li j pncMce3,
a'id compelled to leave the South, has ccne out with c
book entitled " War Pictures from tho Bcuth," by B. Eet-va- k,

Co!, of Cavalry in the Confederate Army, London :

HwiLzun, Wasi-- e and Eoutleess, ia which book, as
we learn fiCm the London Index t he abuses the South be-- 3

end iiit-'iscr- c atd without etuit, represents r. 1'Uvid and
the Icada o: iho fcou'b ta engiged ia a foul and treach-
erous conppira?y against e. exceilo&t, ja3t and equitable
government, and Le held theao views even while tendering
tu services to I, e CoaWJerates.

The Judex La. e : "iJs EaivAN'.J ikotches of the Con-

federates from iiist to last betray a rancour thati3 perfect-
ly inexplicable by anything that ia publicly known of hii
hictory. If he had been publicly drummed out cf their ser

livjlniiouat v tenoeucu 8 01 tne0 Vr' liry to oa:'.2.ing ns0iyte nimfct-i- wita
tLirtv dayj-

Standard," acd its is, whether a-- tuned
by policy, humanity patriotism, deserving of the deepest
censure by tie eolai'.- - in the field, and by the mothers, the
tatfcera, aud sitei" j' ftorth Caroiin'a sUnghtered sons ;

TERS BY GEN. DICK TAYLOR.
Morton, Miss., August 13th, 1863.

The Fourih and Sixth Texas Cavalry captnred twenty
s aj:d thi htter wculd nnt tolerate the pres-S- ;

-- n'sh army. Ti e e U f i- talk of Pimce
Mexico
rr.oe of

PAlr.nliitftd as it a. to induce the North to biliee tailrt out as Kin'. oi' two Yaiil ees, for.r wagor s and eibt' eu rru'es on tho othericx c ). lui me
;uch a- - the Empe- - Noith Caroiiua in 'xious to return to the Dnk.n.- r n . ' 1 : 1

s'de of Rig Biack yesterday ar;d brorght them all off safe
to to thi poiat. They brtor.g to Ftcel'is Division, 5th armyke lo governing, he

o vij the prrt of ao" i:- - c'.i n e

t nucj v

cor !; 1.

wodd be t;

iiCcv-.:r- the

3ip8. Their pike' have, been vri hdiawn from this tide
bej'UiiVai nan-S- i iie wou.u, in ca

lie marched tgaijs; Soabi-.- v i

Kotback on the 5ih of 2'.vcr:.l) : ,

two to one, but they i i ;
'

obtained a complete victor-- ,;... !.

atttniioa to Silesia, win-r- e ail t.
Ltu Lad ial'cn, and Ct aiit oi .or. . .

power, held the whole pi ovine, o.i t .'

cember, Ficderitk, with 10,000 i...a, ... .

the Lead of not krs thaa CU.OUU, i.-- t ui i.
by Breslau. 'ihe King ecuxs.;. : ...
dressed then with great force ai..! ; u :

them to speak to their men a;; I e i ;i

sapH'mc power in tht coantty, do ail that
.ie COU!'.

of Big BUck.
Diet: Taylor has captured thirty-tiv- e New Yovfc planteis,

who ere planting cotton for the Lincoln Government.
They were sent to Texas for eafc kcapi.'ig.

a b reneli at my
nt.

r. r,u:.i' tiirj p.heiiC-- j 01

1 d ;.F.:ert its- - riht to si.tea-- iv,
It i 6 :ul that Prince Naoieua vould

lieiolced, lit. liat wilh pain and sorrow we have seen
some oi ovr nobkit sou ma-oia- lor iiio ; irsay fall to
nte iio more ; jet we see no reason to despond, end no
cause to cejpair or fcueced3 in wiauing on. iiued;a by the
for 08 ol arms

Ktsoloed, IV. That we wonid rcepeci fully suggest to
tLese croakers and dependents, that if they are exeapt
from th s struggle, and are unwiiiing to take arms in de-

fence ot their rights and liberties, that they remain at hcm3,
produce provisions, and preserye thnname or currat.?

by keeoing sil-.-- n

Resolved, V. Thai the proreedin.es oi this tueetirg be
poblisld in all tho papers in North Carolina, favorable to
the ebject in view.

II. V.T. YORK, Chairman.
S. P. Faccktt i

Kccrttarif 8Ii. MaLONK, J

be wiiii--- ! '. u redid;; in .utxic-- so constantly s toe .&

sound io agree to any plan the Em- -
vice for cuftardice, or delected in a t:easor.&!;e ccm i . : i r..i -an iCIiOWU g. iier aura lur iits niiL--

pondcr.ee and forced to fly for hii Mis, Le conid not ,hh goe'd (fleet inve turn worked onty of ( a or

OUR ARMY IN MISSISSIPPI.
Mok:on, Mifs , Augn.t 12th, 18G3.

Isotiiia-- his been heard from the river iafe y. Tha health
or tbe aririy 5b Improving liuely : only s'x tick were sent off

yestei ilsi;. Numbers are return ng from the interior hos-

pitals daily, asi most cf the abseuteeu have raiuixed to
their commands.

Tha weathei is excessively dry and warm

revile theia wish more uatcrupaloaa and ccopaiicg bitter Cfeittn-- ; m to 'i?n e to avy yoisv;c t li'bca policy.
Pruvioed :i ;o.w- jo.vti U: es abiiihtd in Aii-xic-

Tne remit was the most corapleie of : v

rics. Napoleon pronounced iLe b.-,"-

Twenty-seve- n thou.-ai.- d AusL; iui- -j v. .. i.

t'd or prisoneis ; fifty etumi cl c .

gans, 4,000 wagon?, full io t'v
sians.

But clone upon thCiS : e".'. t a ;

rics of disasters such as would In ,: L; :,.

i jalou-- y any A mei ican at- -
k a v T7 t 17 1 niiM v T rr a T avvmCi: V U :l

fAutnt 8, 1So3
z iSome o juusel'ors of the

tempt i ih ;t i!.u;fi,
may lo tne; pk.ee f J
KmpCi t.r. have ad v i :ed

THE
AND

FilO. THS
OF OKNEiiALS PRl'-E- , TAILORpri cla'm boldiy a policy

a Gove; nor-Gener- to ruleOt aiiL'ti'l'.!:'!!, :rvu:i..'0 ot UUU Ml lor.x IUB UMl t UI ii.IJiLir.i 'j U i

Yet Frederick, iu the midst of hii e;.'.:i ;;

an object of admiration to h ::i'j o's i.'
im throughthe Mejsio.;- - h, just m Algeria is ra'ed by

Mak-- flf. I: i nenev' itmt ijogiana is
mine a French colony, andMexico1 hie- -oppuetd to

Archduke Maximilian as being a prince

v':s not ttcecm.'iisLed without Leuvy loss,- ami apart
from casual iic-- of ba:tle, the discasi-- incidental to
the elimate mu t b-- taken into account. These com
bined causes have, c9 a mutter of cours simp'y re-

duced the number of cfJeetive men which Graot had at
his disposal ; whilst the comparatively sm.ili force un-

der Bunks has been still further reduced by the return
home of thi.se volunteer regiments vhes3 terra cf ser-

vice has expired. Notwithstanding, therefore, the tuc-cesse- t!

which have been achieved in the Southwest, it ia
manifest that any further operations, especially at this

likely to suit a Caihohc country, Hifiiriently en lighten-
ed to nsist the priest?, cad e'ufiieiofjtly to
the 'y ot jci roin.'ui to u d rstaud how order
must be x reserve ih

he still maintained the cor.te.--t, : ,

flight, and what seemed hoptlc-f- :u.s:, '!:
ot .'.is proudest victories.

After Laving oveithiown the 'I.i '
:

iu the spring of 1758, he Last ;..-- t a--
.

tLe troops of the enemy uadi-- Ih.:: ; i

There CcncraJs turpri cd l.'u e;w:.;i
Uoehkcrikeu ; the rccult wls a th l.;
the King.

The fourth year of the war opened J;

ness. He paints them bb mere braggarts and boaal-era- ,
apt at talking, tut by no means reat'y to rnaks good

their beasts when it came to fighting."' Perhaps there may
have been things about Esivan that the Ind-.- x deee net
knjw, and that the public id not fully posted about. We
think he wai detected: and had to ily. VLy Le was allow-
ed to escape wo do noiknow. A for bracing, and all
that sort of th n, EaiVAX was certainly oqi of the m?et
complete gas-bs- s wo ever taw. We recollect eaoe ia cat
little sanctum, when ho got to telling cf Lis own fe&i at
the Gauley Bridge, in Western Virginia, how he drew his
tv.crd, threw L'.iiseif into an attitude, Et.uck out, howled
and spluttered o tLcl sundry persons rushed ia, thinkirg
there waa murder about to be cemmitted. Ee may Lo a
brave man, or he may cot. We don't know. But highway
of talking did L.t rulto harraoaisc with cur quiet notions
cf such thmgs.

The moral cf all this is, that we car.net be too careM.
Ycurmcro t uve-trre- -rs soldieis cf foitune, mercenaries,
Dogald Diigcttes, are rtsafe companions.

Thij man Estvan ia tow, as we learn, at Frank'ori-on-th?-Main- c

; what LI-- ostensible business or position may be
we do not J. new, U:;t sbirtit his real positiontint cf a re-
cruiting arent 11 the interest and pay oi Acs Likcoln there
would ee:ra to be iio doubt, finch are the agents the Fed- -

ertd Oovt-r-. mer.t employs, and upon their recruiting, even
Mult th-- u upen the draft Joea that Government re'y to fill
its depifc!: ." j u? in.

i I a i . I k 1o:eg exjtnent urticu ir.-i- mo lUenipiHi

year, would scarcely be consistent with

At a meetug cf the c fheets and men ct the Tweuty-lirs- t

Nerth Carolina Regiment, of wH.'b, by motion of Captain
Betli, oionel W. W. Kukland was appointed Chairman

By motion of Cpt. J. C. Blackbnrn, the following off-
icers, non cocin;is?ioned efficers and privates of the regi-
ment, were apprinted to draft resolutions for the conside-
ration of tbe meeting :

E A. Welfare, Private Co. A ; B. R. Brown, Privftte Co.
G ; J. H. Leinbock, Sergeant Co. K ; C. M. Lasky, Ser-
geant Co. D ; K. A. Eradiord, Corporal Co. M ; H. W. Rier-so- n,

Sergeant Co. F; Capt. .1. F. ileall. Co. A : Capt J. C.
Blackbua, Co. G; A. Rirg, Bergeant Co. H ; G'lea Vv'hita-kcr- ,

Private Co. I ; W. M. Gray. Private Co. L ; M. W. J.
Foy, Sergeant Co. C; Capt. J. W. Beard, Co. F.

The committee presented the following resolutions, which
were passed without a dit sentiog voic6 :

1. That we, ms citizens and toldierB of North Carolina,
have read with regret and indignation tho issues of the
Rale gh "Standard," in which reconst uction aud submis
eion were counselled, and gladly use this public means ol
expressing our ucqua'ified opposition to such views, and
pronouncing ihe same tit only to be uttered by a trailer
and tory.

2. v e would earcefctly call upon our relations and friend
at heme to use every effort to return to cur ranks thos-- i of
onr comrade, who, irom rnu-goide- inllueuces, have desert-
ed their posts. .

We know of no tnrer nsetbod of patting a stop to this
most irjurious practice than that of a thorough expression
if public opinion against tha same.

'a. Desiring peace, bu' willing to accept it only upoa the
acknowledgment of oar national dependence, we cll
upon our iriencs at home to give u cordial and hearty &np-po- rt

to a vigorous prosecution of the war, being well satm-tie- d

that aEy mani estation of Inkewarrnness or desire for
peace upon any other terms than the above will oniy en-
courage the enemy m the hose of our u'timate sabiu?aiion,

that prudence Vvhiej coverts a sensible commander.
It id true that we Lour that Mobile and Savannah cr?
to be next points of attack ; but it n far mere likely

tera ; at Kuneisdorf, I ic.:cr:t u ....: v.. i

and Auslrians, and after a ... :

fected and fled, completely dip'.riied, ' ..

of Oiderir--' thy It.ij;;' family to 1 il, :

archives to be removed to Poisdnm. 1!

plateil suicide. But dlsilf-J-elic- t:prn:,,'

Anneal (pub is'-ic.-
I ut Augusta, G i ,) contains some

valuable :.iiv u wbicii. w trust, will be tdepted
by cur aut 1 i'uv. :

- HOW 'J'! KliA, 'I'U.': HANKS.

'I hi lit pi e'.;i! i. tiiO jreat i!eidrratuui. There is
an tffit: eticy Ui-":- i I h-- c which mu.-- t be met,
and trat '"oi-ij.ij. i.r we ure u subju'-ate- and a ruined
people. Our i .inks in'K--f ! t'ekd up in order to meet
-- ucCv.?-hi:ly ih- - ioVMiii-j- f a;;d devastating hordes of the
North. Among other mea.i.s ol accomplishing thw, a
writix in tl.' Conolt-:r- : suggest :

1. That the wi i.e wu who 3 re able to bear
asms be pu! i i th..-- tanks na.l ihejir p'.a .e- - ?uup!itd with
old men uul i i w many n train Yankee

I allies ; Frederick bad time toie-orgm- i ?. .

w idt lali. iind J ijrer a'.vagoa? p-is- j
ivlatc v.- r, '''-- .

near arm ' i

There su-- 10,000 white jjiv-- al e to
: in ilr.v:' w ?rorH in '"'iir army Ho w

ly ;heir i s '.' i first all the free

i UE Cocfcdtru'e Government ha at loTh stepped the
''ruusk-- 'be M:ct'..r!c" over-Iani- , between tbo Cont'ede-nvt- o

r.U Yarkee MaicH. il goous tbua introduced cr
BOLht to be introenced irto ths Confederacy will hereaf-
ter te

hew, if it in wroLfj to ecugcla over Yalice good3 and

iie we to ?

negro mt n 'en ; h
beuii'd s':!Vi:s 'o

s pu-pos-
e, ami hire, or impress able-;j7)pi- y

-!-h-ir p'ac.s. We toke our
white rh n ut.Ut.$ vole. s .' Ve tuke the ordv swpport a

he rallied all tre repoutera o! v, .

years of disaster, fortune ng'in nuuUA .

lie defeated Landcho 'A '. i !

TLe fifth ycai cicsu!.. an.. tt:y ';t:;."y v

ntided and depopulnted. The.i:!ii . ::

country was so completely dwol.iii-- tis ;' tt

gan, by his own cnitisioii. to luvk :

blank despair, unsio'e to imafi'M: wi cr.
er provisians were to ba found. A i .i' '

took place in foreign nlliacce3, v'i-;o'- i

to make peaca wilh Frpcry iu:) ltu .
- . :

tbreatectd Austria; and A'atia T.i .

framcr ol the coalition and tLc ,! .

was restored, leaving tLe Kijcj in b!i j. .

he had been straggling lor.
TLi3 is a brief 8ju.op?i of tho c .b. .''!

European war, acd is nevv ( l to yr .:

the vfew cf iliustratiog UT-- or t!,r i::

As first, however d rU, Kiwrirg, .1 '

aspect of a nation's ciliirs, detennis'.! i v..'
iraity of purpose will, in the mr.jMMy
the fide of disaster and culminate' in 'i

iicVcDH throtiL-;'- tto licrB, Iiot? Enh better in It to brirr
1

a-- -. I 'hen let n:j a!.;o is Ire onetLt ji 5n iiy pert, frtru Nas?a;i or elsewLcie ? TvLy should poor s i!e
out cf tl.
others.

hA jawing to the planters andl.t.one J;:ccliade Unnce.-- , .Lo briag3 his cinnfjled goods
into Eiciuaon-- i in a wagon orrai'.roed car, be liibla 10 have 2. L"i. all the ab:y-b)dii"- e larks and as.-ustaui-s in the.

and prolong indf fiai.ely the; war, which we detiro should
be brought to a speedy aud honorable end.

4. We denounce with scorn all persona, if there be any
such in North Carolina, who wi?h to tea a rt eonatructiou
of the old Union, fauch tent.m suts can oi ly be entertained
by cowards and slaves, who have nka'-kr- out of dangers
and hardships of the war, and we distinctly announce that
we are unwilling to submit to soy snch degrading taiais.

5. That these reso.utions be aent to all of the Richmond
paperw, the Kaleigb " Sta-'- journal " and the Fayetteville

observer," with the request that all the ether papers of
the fctate, except the "ritandard" and 44 Progress," be
requested to publish tho same.

Col. W. W. KIliKLAKI), Chm'a.
Capt. J. F. Beam,, )
Oapt. J. W. Beakd, J- - Secretaries.
Private E A. Wklfark, )

.lifeline of KorJSi Caiollna Xrooin Netr Orr.tigr C.
II., V. 'August th, 1SCJ.

fc&iu tjcocs coElHcateu, white another Mr. Blockade Eunncr 1 conmiir-sar- d parlur'fits be sent toejuarterijiuc t c

be H id. iio 'ht s iifpiranents m
who biic3 l is goods into 7ilnliEgtc.n-c- r Cha:lesou in a
Clyde-bui- lt Eteaiuer, can and dcea bring in and bell any

matey uyi:i are 1

that such troops as can bj spared will be sat to Meade
in Virginia, and Gilmore before Charleston, whilst,
perhaps, thee that were diavn from Itosecranz will be
re'urcei to him.

'i he war en the lower Mississippi ia evidently over
lor the present, and if Meade dotrS m;t ad vane?, and ia
not attacked, popular interest will centre oa Charles-
ton, where Gilrcore is stmliv.g to overcome the man-

ifold d'fficnHies which beaet him on every side, end
which are even now taxing hia engineering skill to the
utmost. "Will he lueeecd eventtuuly ? There ore those
who rre S3r;gaine enough to predict inut he wi.l. Jut
battery Wagner stiil holds out, shot ar.d th.eil making
no 6trious impression upon the snd ot which the works
are composed. The garrison nnd its supporting force
ccn he relieved or stiengthened Irem CI arlest m at wii!;
anl it cannot be flanked from the adj iuing island?, as
fcrtiQcations equally formidable have been constructed
there, cr are in progress of construction three thou-
sand cegroea having been calitd for by Gcv. lionharti
for that purpose, in addiiiou to those already actively
at work.

More than thirty clays have elapsed since the Federa
troops landed on Morris Island ; two assaul'3 upon Bat-
tery Warner have been mr.de. and both were repuhied
with euch severe loss that correspondents inform us there
will be no further attempt to carry that work by fctorm.
To take it by siege is a slow and eifhapst:ng process at
best. It is believed, however, that although B:.tt-ter-

Wagner may hold out lor a long time to core, and per-
haps indefinitely, that the heavy guns now being placed
in position wiit be near enough to batter down Fort
Sumter, and that Sumter once abandoned Charleston
must fall. We doubt if th::3 result folic ws necessarily.

The complaint new is, th.jt the monitors have
been but of littla service, and that the capture cf
Charleston is rccc?sarily dependent upon the success of
operations on land. If this be true, and if it be also
true that Gen, Gilmore has suSered a loss cf one third
of his force, it is at Ienst a matter of doubt whether
Charleston can b3 taken at a!l. Certain it is, this re-

sult can only be attained by a much larger army than
is now under the command of Gen. Gilmore.

aracuat cf Yarhec r 3cds ? We do not say that all cr nearly

RrriiTH THa GOVERNOR T.KXiS IM THE

Morton, Miss , August 12th, 18G3.

a s'atf officer of Ririfj Smith has jur,t arrive!. He says
tfat fou' transports, ladou with trooj 3 parsed Rodney, go.
i"ig up, 05 Friday. The troops Bent down by Grant were
to replace troops vihess term of service had expired in
B.iuks' army.

G n. Price is a: Pine 3:uff, A:k.
Dick Tavloi'd array is at Berwick's Ray. He sunk two

tra? ;3oVta ner Douatdsoaville last Tuesday,
Kiiby Smith's headquarters are at Shreveport. iie hns

Ci'led on tho Govemors of Trans-Miasissip- to meet him
at Marshal', Tvxs, on the 15th.

The Governor of Texa-- has taken the li ld with ten
thousand hta'e troopa.

Magruder's headquarters are ft Galveston.

FH ).Vi THE NORTH GOV. SEYiIOUIw'3 K Er POX HE
TO LINCOLN- -.- EVOLUTION IJI VIINBNT IN NEW
YOLiri THOUtiLK IN CALIFORNIA, &.C.

) !CHiiOKi, Va., Anguat ltth. lHt.
TLj Cd'iiiiii. re Gnaetto, of tbe 13th inst., contains tho se

oi Gov. tieymour ti the rep'y of Line ln. It is dis-

tinguished !.oaihia pr vioua teller not losi by its brevity
thaa by tho greu'er boldneos of its tons- - He (Sejniour)
cites tha fiot that in niue Democrttt'c dtetricts thirty-thre- e

thousand co ucripls are ci.lid tor, whilst in nineteen
(iiitricts there are only thirty-nin- e thousand call-

ed f r. Under such circumstances, Beytnoar remiiks, you
caanot and . i 1 not fail to right those gross wrongs. lie
speak of tue draft as & schema f raa Julettly to fc rc3 a por-
tion of tim community into the military service by a dishon-

est p?rv-rtio- i of the lnw.
Lincoln rei ies that the drawing will be made upon tbe

quota as no. axed in the distric 8 in which the dratt has
been completed. In tho other districts a new enrollment
wi l tako piac j. He (Liujola) wishes it nederrtoad tbat
no part oi his former letter wiilbe repudiated. The draft,
therefore, is to be pushed forward in of Sevinoar's
remcni. trances.

Til ? Daily News says that the i.iccom cJ ct Las created
the most iutansj txcitonicnt in the coiaoiuaity. Tho pab-li- c

miud is iatensely agitated at the threatening aspect of
aaairs, and if the dr ift is commence 1 again in violation of
the protest of Gov. Hejmeur, revolution ia inevitable.

There- - is nothing oi importance frtmtae army of the Po-

tomac, except rcmns of a change of basa. Slobby coar-tinue-s

his depredations oa the sailers.
Serious trembles had occurred in California, between the

secefsieniita and military at Visalia, on the G h. Five eoI
diers we e killed ia 'he suVat,

The excitement in Keokuk coaaty, Iowj, has eubi ded.
Upon .he anival of the military the inurgenn were dis-

persed.
The Brazilian Government has isaaed a manifesto

defining lha privilege of war vessels of belligerents
wiibia Ps waters. ine paragraph declares that tha Ala-

bama, belonging- to tbe Confederate Btates, for violatirg its
neutrality, thailrot be received in any port of the Empire,.

No fl ig of tiuco boat has yet arrived.
N cth tag of irtereet from the Rapidaa. There was a

her vy of rain this evenirg. The temperature ia
much lower.

Tbe steamer Kate, recently captured whila attempting
t) iiin the blockade frem A'ilmicgton, has arrived at For-trfc- .-

"rnroe.
Colonel Corwyn, of tbe Tenth Missouri Cavalry, has

been k'iied at Corinth by Lt. Col. Eowen.
Nar.a Sabib has been captnred at last in India.
Gold ia Nesv Yerk, on Wednesday, was quoted at 126 j.

P205I V1CKSBUSG YELLOW FEVEn.
AIobtok, M133.. Aug. 14th, 1SG3.

Several persons ja&t arrived frcm Vickeburg state posi-
tively that Grant was at that city last Sondaj, and that no

troopa, f aye.MoPherion's corps end five regiments who went
to take the piace of troopa in Banks' army, whose teem ot

all the roods tiiii arrive here are of Yaskea production,
for ucii is not tLo crse ; Lut there certainly is a propor-
tion of ail these cargoes that looks snspiciocsiy like Yankee
goods.

AleiniK Wc r.2deiLood that some eak3 cf a!o anlpcr- -

Atlanta, eon, Auui.a ana oav;iitau r A! most a
regiment, it ia time for qmirlermnslevs to case to pio-te- d

their l:i.--smc- j ie.ik and f:voi itr.s.
3. L't t :i ire able-bxiu- nur es in the hospitals be

sent to ihe ranks, and ir-.- r p!uees pplied with wcui.ii
and men u-!- for fi.id duty.

Let ah h i:.9 bo revoked, ar.d ihe men seut to the
camp?-- ,

11 i; is ia: possible to supply their places.
rl hZ3 : n r rracc.ii i : u ions, and no time th ,u!J

tbat, by confining ourselves to tl v f t. ::

f.nnn ni fn fir irwni1ip Tiiir t ttit vv

ter cold at the auction on Friday last, went as high as $101

- 7 j r-- - -- - - j
with perfect assurance of mcci, wr. i

-

tcr enabled to concentrate our sn-rg;i'-
, ' :

flict greater ultimate ruin and di.-c.ni- i

AVe say to our people, be of good e

energies into the cause ; faint r.ol '. r:t :

sf. i.i i.aiULjr ;h m n f rce. Au efljrt was made
.iiiPrai LTIC", ia aiississippi, to

reueve . lV irro.3 in order that they
r irh but p:rcnge to say, slave wt

: ? o nem:

At a meeting of ti e members of tha .1-- 1 th regiment
NYrth Carolina troops, helel this day.

On moticn, Colonel Wm. Lawrence wa3 called to
preside over the meeting ami Lieut. James C. Todd and

erg't ilapr (Jeorge A. Atveli were appointed secre-
taries.

The Chairman, Col. Laurence, explained the ebject
of the meeting, and a committee or Surgeon John F.
Miller, LieuL Thos. C. Haltou, Corporal Hamilton
Kooace, CompaLy A ; Sergeant D. X. llamrick,
Company B ; Corporal A. 1). Flack, Company C ;

Sergeant Joel Con iher, Company D; Private IJerja-mi-n

F. Carpenter, Company E ; Lieut. Jacob Ilogue,
Company F ; Sergt. Cha3. Ii. Todd, Company G ; Lt.
Wm. McMiits:g, Company 11 ; Lieut. Phos. P. Phil-
lips, Company I ; Corporal M. E. Iieeyes, Company
K, were appointed to draft resolutions expressive cf the

! co mre their negroes tor this purpose,
1 1 roes are srvijg the Yankee free of

o.vLt rs lnve loot not onfv their services

owners r
and now
chary e.
but the s'ave-- tb:m.-:dvt3- , whereas, if they h-v- hired

From h-- Iu..;, rrr-t- '

A Uo.mI J.l! o'i Ho CI;,--. j -i

1'hk Stolen Bufkai.o K )t:. '' '."

seme time f;o a Lnmcroas l:;t'e. .'rem ''
C win, cLaplain of the 1st South (:.:.-!.l:::--.

calling upon "the man who stole I.i.-

other baggage to re turn tl.;- am i."

sense ol the meeting.

at all tLe bitsjings ot a e.e-a- cohs.r.c nr:v,
ed prospect of future calvotion. Tl.- :

and noLlepirited response to tbi : i

will show tbat the appeal thrr-tig'- ;.!-- ; ,.

been altogether u" productive :

17th Mu3. Rkg't, IVxkv's I.

them to tho. e.rmy for team'ers cr.d to do fatiaue duty,
the negro..-- v;oatd en,? be in s.fe keeping and yitloing
a supro: t to their owners.

The. sam? '.viii be the case in Georgia and elsewhere,
if the m cat vigoious rfloits are not taken to ho;d the
Yankees at by. 'i he r.cgroes can be made of im-

mense s. rvice to the army, and if their owner? will not
hire ti.cn, ii:f3 Government should not hesitate for a
moment o rre.s thr.ra for tiuty.; The crops are now laid
by, there is bit lit le cotton to piek this season, and a
la:ge prop ttic!j cf tharlsve population will remain at
home in idler e.s until another plaotiog
$easoa thai! roil r.:und.

Let th? sir.ve o .veers think well and serir.usly upon
this subject, and W2 donol think they can hesitate for

The Committee then retired aod reported through
their Chairman, Surgeon John F. Miller, tho following
reso utions, wpicn were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, we have heard with painful regret and morti
Ccation that there exists in North Carolina a oarty
whose political sentiments are at variance wii-- every priu- -

and $102 per dozen quarts. This, we think, is rather high-
er tban e Lava jet seen or heard of. We have bought the
ver ssme article at cuction In former tkxea for $1 80 per
dczsn. Its cotn:ijor! retail price was 3 iO to $i CO.

Tde Wad-"t:br.r- Arcvs is'aihorized to announce Hon.
Tnos. C. A&ns as a catdidato fo: to Congress,
in the r evc-Et- Ccn.;rcs&ionil DLtrict of North Carolina, at
the election to I e heid in November next.

Tns EiiD A correspondent from Richlands, Onslow
County, inf orm3 U3 that information has been received there
direct from the Yankee lines, that the aforesaid Yankees
are fitting op an expedition with threo hundred wagons es-

pecially for Eichlaads. The expedition is siid to bo about
ready to Coat out from Newborn by way of Bmitk'a Mills.
They must contemplate tho accuoiulat-o- of much plunder
when they come cut with three hundred wcgona to carry it
off in.

Oar correspondent EGggcGia that tho points at which
theso marauding expeditions can be best met and stopped
are Smith'B Mills and Trenton, thcs3 being the two outlets
through which the Yankees gain access to the interior. We
confess that we ngrce with our correspondent in believing
that theso raidi can to more effectually Btoppei when ihey
first if sue out than they can be at any subsequent period.
Thia of conrso ia a matter for the General commanding tho
Department, and hia course must bo regulated by conside-
rations which it would nor be proper to make.

Ken-- must bny and ee!!, and, aa things stand and have al-
ways etood in all save the most primitive states of society,
they must do moBt of jtheir buying and selling through the
agency of others. Thus it i3 that the calling of tho mer-
chant or legitimate trader u a fair aPd honorable one, and
in what we have to say we do not wish to be understood aa
reflecting upon it, cr upon marchanta as a claE3.

But anything may be abused, and the calling of tha mer-
chant or trader certainly is abased, when, instead of sup-
plying the wsnta and ministering to the necessities of the
community he aggravates euch necessities and takes

of them for hia own aggrandisement. That this is

cipie of Bcnthern Bights, deregatory aliiie to the patiiot
ism of onr noble c'd State and the gallantry ei her brave
and chivalrous sons, and. whereas, we have aiao witneR3ed
with equal regret and mdignatun the coarse pursued bjt aa to wt:at ccurso to r.urfue, nrovided thea moiLiV' the Raleigh, (N. C) "Standard," relative to enr esiftinc
national difficulties a conrsn that has fostered a ppirit of
desertion ia the army nnd prodjucea many crockeis at home,
therefore.

Government shall call them for tbesr negrcts. They
hive it in their power thu? to render great good to
tLefr eounn-y- , and, by so doir-g-, will probably save it
from being 'i by he mthk-c- i'ider, and t'e.em-sclve- s

Jrom re bbery and ruin.

Resolced, That the political sentiments enunciated by the

Cemp r:cr Bunkf r i '

.I::!y itJ, i

M y DfiAH Gvi'ia :

I was uncxpressibly shocked to lor:: ,

in tLe Enejuirer, of tbe 1 th ins'iiiit, tl '

loan of your "bcflalo robe." b!rr.i:-.'.;- . .

6hould have given you Each v.' Gu-:- i
'

euspended
'

your arduous du'.ici in ti:" li

lied I known thai tiiee art '::(
chapiain, the Ecrcd rack'tjjc s'.v.i'J ! -
violate.

But supposing from tli-- v.r,-.- , "- - .

longed to some poor cfT:cer of tl- -" r
it was more baggage than Le v:s t i

him of it from motived v! v.. I ;

by any officer of the lino in the II .1 -

Oa my arrival at camp, oa th: 1:' ol
the blankets among my mess, and in a tr '

'fctandard and all who sympathise with its policy, wheth
er dictated by a wounded spirit of disappointed ambition,
an opposition to the present administration, or a sympathy
with tlo3e v.ho seek cur destruction, meet our most deci-
ded condezrnat'on, as being traitorous in principle, ruinous

TiCWH frcm lie I'-ni;!-

The heavy cannonading "Wednesday n'ght was agam
kept np vigorously on both sides untii near daylight
Thursday morning. The fire of the enemy, which had
been, directed principally towards Sumter in the eve-
ning, was changed to Fort Warner at a late hour, and
became very rapid before morning.

The fire from Fort Sumter Wednesday night, it h
reported, had a most telling effect upon cne of the Yan-
kee batteries, and a large poi Lion of it is said to have
been knocked away.

Thursday morning matters remained tolerably quiet.
Two wooden gunboats made their appearance and fired
a tew shots at Fort Sumter, taking "care, however, to
keep out cf range of the fort.

About three o'clock in the afternoon four more wood-
en gunboats came up and took a position at long dis-
tances and opened oa Sumter. The latter made little
or no response, scarcely deeming them worthy of no-

tice.
In the evening the enemy's land battery at the foot

cf Grain's lliil renewed its Crc ou Fort Sumter, cur
batteries replying regularly.

The Yankee fleet inside the Bar was increased yes-
terday and Inst night, consisting of six Monitors and the
Ironsides, five mortar and ten ganboats, ten supply
vessels, besides twelve or thirteen "bloekaders outsiders.

From eighteen to twenty river steamers, schooners,
&c, are reported ia Fody Inlet.

From the activity manifested, we may errect stirring
time3 shortly.

Among the' casualties at Bat ierv Wagner, Wcdnes-'day- ,

wa3 Capt. G ary, Company E, Lucas' Battalion,
who wa3 Etricasly wounded and brought to the city

...vs fir.iii t: Isturids.
'Mrdme:1--. wes continued more or lessThe bet ;r:skly in their practical effects, and rtflacting alike upon tbe char

acter of North Carolina and th8 heroic conduct of her gai- -

lant sons in the field.
. Rt solved, That he who, in the hour cf onr country's
greatest need, sows tr.o seed of discord anl strifo amongSJivico had expiied, had left Vieksbarg. They assert

positively that the diseases which havo been sweeping off
the Yankees is Yellow Jack.

CAPTURE OF YANKEE KAIDER3.

tnose wno snouia ne united as a nana 01 nremren against
a powerful and msiduous foe, is an enemy to ui and to our
constitutional rights, whatever may be hia protestations to
the contrary.

on both siu.s, eating Tucsuay night and yesterday,
with but slight inttujjisiions. The enemy seemed to
be trying the range of tke'r guc3 on Fort Sumter, as
several sois U io th .t direction. Fort Sumter, Bat-
teries Gregg, Wagner and Simpkin3, replied regularly.
About 8 o'clock last evening the firing became more
rapid, nnd continued heavy up to a late hour.

The casualties 01 Battery Wagner, on Tuesday in the
Gist Guard, Capt. Chichester, were two killed and four
wounded, instead of one killed, as previously reported.
Among the wounded severely, and brought to the city,
was Sergt. Ca?per Un:'ug. He was struck in the thigh
by a piece of shell while loading the gua. The Gist

Resolved, That we, sons of North Carolina and soldiers

for my own use.
The other members now join va xi r :

and feel that to your warm anJ ;

thanks will be the richest recom.x'.T. e.

We are, all of usxcccuing aexiou 4 V ;'

ol the Confederate armj'. in the name of our Revolutionary
done every day wo all know. prestige; in'tho name of all that freemen holds dear, and Ly

the memory of the thousands of our brave and beloved comWe attended the auction sale ca Wednesday, for a verv...AZ 3
rades whose blood has hallowed the battle-field- s of thia yuui uciij ui iixuul iu turn umij,exiuri, ucit'.aaa among oier imnfre we noticed that the devolution, here enter our solemn protest againa any poli
cy other than that which claims and demands the recognicrowd Oi traders and speculators who did most of the bid tion of our iadependence and the firm establishment of our

chaplains are much higcr thua they e i

anywhere else.
Here they devote themselvva to .'

collecting table delicacies, with a z:;I t . .'
entitles them to the appeliutien ct' ii.f '' .

separate nationality.
ding men who go from Dan to Bersheba and back again
after the auction tales waa composed of the heartiest

Ohange C. E., Va., Aug. H, 1863.
A gentleman jaat arrived from Staunton, reports that

some twenty odd raiders were brought there" yesterday,
caytured wi.hin fifteen miles of that place.

FBOM THE WEST.
Chattanooga, Aug. nth, I8G3.

Col. Bibbrel, commanding Stearnes' old Brigade of For-
rest's eld Division, was attacked by four thousand mounted
Federals at Sparta. The enemy wera driven back to ie

and badly whipped.
Parties from West and Middle Tannesseg report exten-

sive recruiting for the Confederate service.
The crops are fine and the enemy conciliatory.
Capt. Frank Battle, of Carter's scouts, waa captured near

Nashville, on the 5th, and confined in tha State prison.

Resolved, That we have confidence in the ability of our
beloved President, Je3eison Davis, and worthy commanderhialthiest, stoutest and most robust men we had seen for i fcursu ay marnmzlong tune. e could not scare up such Enother crowd in or tne Army or isorthern Virginia, General itobert E. Lee,
anil nr.ilai. t li n v-- 4 ' V. 4T,A V. 1 cj it. .vf Slst.l nA . tAJMHI'he following vore recei at

I - 1 n .. ..j r.r ... . , rf. '1 . ' ' ii.

Guard luve snuered severely daring the siege, and with
its gallant Capaia is entitled to honorable distinction.

The eaemy again displayed his Calcium light last
night. Charleston Courier, I3tk instant ,

l.:rd Pnliaerst&fi to Grar.:(-.!c- .

The news of th? surrender of Mexico and of its oc-

cupation by the French troops has thrown the English
press into a state ot astonishment which the Morning

newed devotion to our canBe, end will contend with una wuicu i presumu jvu. wm scuu w--

the following injunction :

me county of ew Haacver. And yet the conscription of-
ficer could not tuuch them. They all had substitutes or
something else. Their substitutes were probably either

bated energy and zeal for those principles of nt

so dearly prized by every lover of Constitutional

Hospital :

Private ?I. A. Gcoiraan. Company H, Sth N. G
Private J. D. Patrick, Gist Guard, 'ornpar.y F.
Private Isriac Camphcl, CoruniE3' O. 1st Gii.
Corpcral J. A. Phillips, IstS.'c. Artiiiery.
Private Pat Norton, 1st . G. Artillery.

CASUALTIES is sines TKAIS.

ueaa or run away iong ago, &at they were bidding and spec- -

j.i auy uiaii iaii.c
cloak also." St. Mathevy, cLap. v, ver. 4

.

the regulation of tbe amount of b

a chaplain in tbe army should csrry, w-- 1 r

following :

au 111, iuuoujg uotning doing nothing to iE
" iucnuy me snbsitute clause of

kiDerty, believmg that the defender of the right, and the
avenger of the injured and oppressed, vili, sooner or la-
ter, vouchsafe to us the blessings of an honorable peace.

Resolced, That the meetirg appoint two delegates to
meet in general Convention, to confer together as to the
best means of subduing a spirit of disaffection at home,
and promoting harmony of action, a unity of purpose, atid
in securing the jast and precious reward of thoso who no-
bly and valiantly contend for their constitutional rights.

Resolo.d, That these resolutions and the proceedings of
this meeting be published in all North Carolina Daners

GAMr COXFANY " E " SltUH TSAIS', )

James' Islakd, An.. 12, iSo.j, j
Editors Courier I give on a 'liit of tiie casuil- -

" Provide nCKfl'-- T gum, u-j- i kuvc.,
purses.

"Xor scrip for your joarncy, neith-- r tw

pr Rhoes. nor yet staves, for the workram .

tifS of a detachment of Car-sonnie- B and G. R:r ?r rinn

Nortlern despatches state that Morgan, Basil Duk and
commands, are; confined in the Ohio penitentiary to hard
labor and their head? shaved as convicts.

LATER FROM THE UNITED BTATES.
Richmokd, Aug. lo, 1363.

The New York Herald publishes a list of members of
CoDgress elected, shewing a .majority of eix adverse to the

w vvcriPuoa iaw was a great mislake-ajv- ery great mis-take, and bo acknowledged, and that the greatest mistakewas m, the atsoiute dicharge whIcL appears to have
TZ" e?T fcESQbBtitte- - Over sixty thol

""Vedotcne-ttirdofwho- m

we beueve did service, and this crowd or mercenaries, overage take3 the place of sixty thousand m.r, -

at Battery Wagner, uner my command, from Aaastoth !

10 Autruit izta, lsii, viz :
his meat." Matt. chip, x, vers. 'J, 10.

8. bhorter. Company C Siecre Tram, wonnded in Lead Anvtbinj? vou mav have in escasj oi -Iriendly to this object, and also in the Richmond Enquirer.slightly, on the G:h.
J. (J. A. Holt. Coaipan? B. Siejre Train, wonnded in head lowance will be respectfully received by ---L'eiegates, burgeon John Jr. Mu'er and Capt John A

Roberts.administration. It Eays ia conseqaence, the opposition willand leg slightly, on the 11th.

rest d:s not conceal. Lord Fahnemon's journal
even evinces great embarrassment as to the applauding
this fortunate event. Unable to deny its importance, it
endeavors to question the good effects that are to be
expected from it. Singular disposition oa the part of a
ministerial journal 1 Strange attitude for tha- - organ of
an allied Government. But it mu3t be re-
collected that if the English Cabinet did coosent, nearly
two years 32:0, to take part in the expedition to Mexico,
it not only' disengaged :tself at Soledad, but even made
common can.-?-

, for a time, with the Jaavez Govern-
ment, through the British Minister at Mexico. The
surrender of the Mexican capital is, therefore, almost
a defeat for Lord Palmerston's policy. Stiil, it would
have been better for the Post to have dissimulated its
regrets, for we are convinced that Lord Palmerston
will not fail, if he Lave the opportunity, to applaud in
the House of Commons the last success of cur expedi-
tion. The diplomacy of the Cabinet of St, James has

L.evi Gerrald, Company 13. Sei: Tram, mortaflv wonnd- - elect a Speaker, and tha committees appointed by him willed in small of back, on th-- 3 Mtb, Binca dead.
The meetimr then adjourned.

WM. LAWRENCE, Ch'm.
James C. Todd, 1

Secretaries.Gso. A. Atwkll,

itude.
"Tee Max Who Stole Yeua Bckk.w--

To Rev. T. D. Gwin, Chaplain lft S. C.
Tus Lokdok Ixnsx- .- Ey a late arrival from Eerraniahave receded the London Index, cf 9th July,

we S. POECHER BiliTfJ,
Captaia Com'g Co. B, Siege Tram,

Com'g detach't C os. B and C, at Bat. Wagner.

investigate the conduct cf the administration since Lincoln'
accession to effise. Oa all questions relating to the wa
the Herali says that a majority are in favor of it3 vigorous
prcf mention for the suppression of the rebellion. The Herald
pronounces the draft inexpedient, unnecessary and unpop-
ular, acd urges Lineoln to interfere before too late.

SocTnEE.v Pine Lkaf Hats. Anctl ... r
. Daily Journal, lith.

1 ho Late Trip wp Jalu River.The Petersburg Express of Tuesday
Ur?Z That it om FoeS

the late lankes ennboat PT;;n

From the Bicimond Sentinel.

Mr. Editor me to present to your readers
the following brief evnopsia of " The Seven Years
War," of Frederick tbe Great ; let them read it care-
fully, and gather hope, strength, and wisdom there-

from :
lie learnt that he was to be assailed at once by

stance oi.wnat may otj uuiit; i'j
sources and industry may be witness d at
office this morhimr. We Lave on cxl.u.. i

ceedimrlv neat and beautiful children s hu-- t

made from tbe straw cf tLe long leal.inexhaustible resources ; it kcow3 how to hold itself
The color is dark brown, puiuni France. Austria, Russia, Saxony, Sweden, and the

The Calibre op the Enemy's Gr.vs. A corres-
pondent of the Neve York Herald, writing-- from Morris
Island, says : " The guns used by the army ia its
operations against Charleston harbor ere eight inch
Parrotts. Those used by the navy are the same, to-
gether with the fifteen inch Dah'gren gun, which, how-
ever, was cast at Pittsburg" by the Rodman process
that is to say, the gnn has the ehaps or form cf the
original Dahlgren gun; but, instead of being cast solid
and bored, it waa cast hollow. The original fifteen
inch Eodman guns, cast this way, have been subjected
to the test Of over five hundred rfiflehanres. whil thfl

an appearancsof having teen XLiin,.-th-
impression of many at first s "- -1 "

little hats were made by Mr. J c '

Potatoe Ferry, Georgetown District, ,v

nMnUr ihpm to the examination ct r

FROM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, August 14th, 1863.

The bombardment for the last two nights has been inces-
sant and tpiritod. Two monitors and one of the Yankee
batteries cn Morris Island were firing at Fort Bumter yes-
terday, at 10OO yards distance. There are s'gns that anoth-
er terrible bombardment will speedily begin. The Iron-
sides, with six monitors and five gunbotts, are inside the
bar, and twenty transports are in sight.

A French war etearner' ia anchored oft Sumter. All
qatat thisaonUog,

vreu &3OE3 ci men. The wocdn boat ia eaid tobeen ndd.'ed by our field pieces from th aidmany lives were lost. The Captain of the boTwhose
name we did not certain, fearing .he waa about tosink made an effort to escape to the iron-cla- d, andwhile in the act wa3 etrack by a solid shot and cutcompletely in H:o. Some eight or ten of the invadern
b --e said to have been killed, and many mounded Th eboats, too, were Tfery much daaaed.

prepared for all events, and while the representative of
England alone obtained the right of sojourning at Mex-
ico, to assist at the victories of Juarez, Lord Palmers-ton- ,

at London, left the door open for new negotiations,
so that the Qaeen's Government might take ad?antage
of the vtoriea of France.

The English Minister has nothing more to do at
Mexico ; but Lord Palmerston ia settling himself to
worli at London and at Faria.- - Ixz Patnc, July 1.

(iermanic tsoaj ; iuai me greater part oi nia aommions
was to be portioned out among his enemies ; if these
deeigns succeeded, the House of Bradenbarg would at
once sink in the European system to a place lower tban
that cf the Dake of Wertemburg or the Margrave of
Baden.

And what hope waa there that these designs should
faii ? Ko such union, of the. Continental powers had

and all others who desire to prnctiL. c.

purchase or nanufaeturc oi CJij1,1 f? V"cDahlgren fifteen iach gu a has been subjected to rising
eix feundre.d." j


